The Mount Carmel Area School District is committed to providing quality education in a safe manner in these unprecedented times. Education options are available that will best suit the needs of your family and provide a safe, comfortable environment for learning.

### TRADITIONAL/IN-PERSON EDUCATION

School starts on Monday August 24th for full in person instruction!

### ONLINE CYBER EDUCATION

Tornado eLearning Academy (TELA) is a comprehensive K-12 curriculum in an online format. In addition to providing individualized scheduling and pacing for students, the Tornado eLearning Academy (TEOA) is able to offer unique opportunities that are unavailable from other cyber charter schools.

### BLENDED OR HYBRID EDUCATION

Two choices available to families under Option #1

**Full Return:**

**100% In-Person Instruction:**
Your child can attend school in person using the social distancing and personal protective equipment enhancements made by MCA.

**100% online Instruction:**
Your child can attend school remotely by synchronous learning with their MCA teacher.

Families will be asked to choose in person or online instruction for their child by every first of the month. (October 1st, November 1st, December 1st, etc.)

Questions about learning options? Call (570) 339-1500.